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OPENING WEEKEND
We were thrilled
to kick off our
2015 season by selling out ALL
3 performances of Mother Goose,
and our Repertory & Junior Company shows. It was an amazing
weekend, but if you didn't make it
to this year's Opening Weekend
celebration, here's what you
missed:
MOTHER GOOSE

Mother Goose once again
charmed audiences of all ages and
brought plenty of laughs to her
childrens’ rhymes. Enacted by the
delightful Lisa Reimer, the role has
never made audiences laugh more
(one MG-attendee even reported
very sore abs by the end of the
day). This year’s performance
premiered a new rhyme "I saw a
ship a-sailing" (pictured) with
Glen and his mice-sailors.

NEW FACES

A COLLECTION OF ATTITUDES

Our 2015 season officially began
with a beautiful night of performances by choreographers Colin
Connor, Spencer Gavin Hering,
Shane Farrell, Glen Lewis, and
IMC Artistic Director Miki Ohlsen. The evening featured
stunning new
work, confirmed by the
gasps of astonishment heard
from audiences. It was an

Miki & musicians discussing the music for La Tierra Giro

incredible evening. A special
thanks to Joya Hoyt, for commissioning "La Tierra Giro" a new
work by Miki Ohlsen that premiered that night.
JUNIOR CO. - TEMPS EN L’AIR

The Junior Company once
again filled the grand ballroom at
Rosecliff with their magnificent
performance. Choreographers
Lauren Difede, Danielle Genest,
Shane Farrell, and Christine Sandorfi made great dances that showcased the passion & talent of these
young dancers.

Welcome the newest members of IMC!

Caroline Conena joined IMC
earlier this year as the company’s new Business Manager. Originally from Sandwich, MA, she is finding that
Newport is quickly starting to feel
like home. No
stranger
to
dance, Caroline
has been involved in ballet,
jazz, and tap for
ma ny
y ea rs.
Did younot
know?
International
When
at IMC,
dancecan
day find
is April
29!
you
Caroline
reading, doing crafty things, or
riding her bike around town.

Ian Matysiak
joins IMC this
season as our
newest dancer. Ian hails
from
West
Boylston, MA.
After graduating from the
Walnut Hill School in Natick,
MA, Ian studied with the
Boston Ballet Center, and
attended summer intensives
at the School of American
Ballet and American Ballet
Theater. Most recently, Ian
danced with Festival Ballet
in Providence.

George Furbish joins IMC as
a member of the board. A
native New Englander,
George has been actively
involved in the arts in many
capacities, most notably, as
an award winning artist specializing in oil painting. He
has sat on the boards of several organizations, including
the Newport Art
Museum
and
Portsmouth Arts
Guild. He lives in
Portsmouth with
his wife, Anita.
They have three
children and five
grandchildren.
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IMC TOURS TO FLORIDA
Island Moving Co.
PO Box 746
Newport, RI 02840

401-847-4470
info@islandmovingco.org
Check out “What’s New” on
our website for stories and
photos from performances,
events & rehearsals as well as
other Company news.

THE PARIS RAFFLE
WINNER IS...
Drumroll, please…
Casey Campbell is the winner of this year’s Paris Raffle!
We hope she has a great time
exploring the beautiful
streets and sights of the City
of Light! As always, many
thanks to everyone who participated and who sold tickets– we had a blast celebrating with you at the drawing
at HOPE. We’ll see you next
year!

To celebrate surviving
this year’s exceptionally
chilly winter, the IMC
dancers headed to sunny
New Smyrna Beach, FL as
part of IMC’s Great
Friends Touring Project.
On May 7—9, Spencer, & the IMC company
dancers (Azamat, Brooke,
Christine, Glen, Ian, Katie,
Lauren, Shane, and Tara)
performed at New Smyrna
Beach’s Atlantic Center for
the Arts, an interdisciplinary community and arts
education facility. They
were hosted by Surfscape,
New Smyrna Beach’s contemporary dance theatre
company, who IMC presented last July at the

On Edge

CALLING
ALL
NEWPORTERS
Do you have a room or two to
spare in your Newport home?
We’d love to talk! Our guest
dancers need a place to stay
for a few nights throughout
the festival (July 16-25) and
we need help placing just a
few more. Call the office at
847-4470 for more info.

Great Friends Dance Festival.
The weekend’s program
will celebrate Surfscape’s
10th Anniversary, and feature
works by Miki, Spencer,
Glen and guest choreographer Mark Harootian–who
choreographed the collaborative piece (On Edge) set on
IMC and Surfscape last summer as well.

Last year we wrote about
our innovative Math + Dance
pilot program, integrating
the foundations of math with
creative movement, as children are natural kinesthetic
learners. We’re so happy that
the program was a success
and we can now look into
expanding the program
thanks to a generous grant
from BankNewport.

DANCERS &
MENTORS

On Edge
The performances in Florida are part of Island Moving
Co.’s Great Friends Touring
Project, IMC’s signature program which nurtures collaboration and shared performances among mid-sized
dance companies around the
country.

IMC AROUND TOWN (AND BEYOND)
New partnerships with
the Little Compton Community Center, the Southampton Community Cultural Center, and the
Southampton Arts Center
have enabled IMC to perform for some new audiences in new places.
 In March, IMC took
Mother Goose to Little
Compton for a morning
matinee and we have
again been invited to perform in May.

M AT H
+
DANCE UPDATE



May 13 - Be on the lookout
for us as we perform during the Volvo Ocean Race
at Fort Adams.
 Aug. 1 - IMC will celebrate
with the city of Southampton by bringing a modified
Open for Dancing during
their 375th Anniversary.

Earlier this year, the IMC
dancers launched a new program aimed at retaining the
rate of dance participation in
young students. As a part of
this project, five company
dancers are matched with
students who have demonstrated interest and skill in
dance, and the dancers will
work with them and provide
any support they can. So far
students have been invited to
watch rehearsal, meet the
dancers after performances,
and keep in touch by phone.
It’s been a fulfilling experience for the students as well
as the dancers, and we’re
excited that they’ve started
this initiative.

GFDF LINEUP
ANNOUNCED!
Here’s a preview of the
guest companies performing
at the Great Friends Dance
Festival this summer:
Continuum Dance Theater
Ekklesia Contemp. Ballet
 Elm City Dance
 iMEE
 Joe Celej
 Samruk Dance Company



IMC in Florida

